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- Fires Burst Out Everywhere 

and Only Ruined Chancel of 
Cathedral is Left.

À -I Commissioner Will Not 
sent to Retroactive Cl 

Being Left Over.
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. By J. F. 8. LVesay. Ottawa. Oct. 10.—Pending th

With the Canadian Forces, Oct. 10.— eion of the nswsprint 
The Hun has never perpetrated more In the matter of the 
ruthless nor more premeditated van- publishers and also of the 
(lallsm than the destruction of Cam- turers from t!>c recent order nr 
W now ln PWj»* miesloner Pringle fixing

‘ „*no® °an never forget nor forgive -or newsprint, the order”;,sued bv 
this, remarked a French officer, with commissioner will not be varied \
r!nmB ln,îlle, ey,i*- "Torch in hand he is the feature of a judgment «h. . 
comes offering us peace." ,, <«■«!» mont given

We btqod early this afternoon Ln Place ^°"3mi“oner 1 r‘ngl“ thi»
«Armes,, a great public square, when r owing a mollon made by repress 
U*e Canadians entered today. It was ‘«Uves of the publishers to have ,i 
vractlca.11^ IntAc*. Now ;t is like unto increase in price stand in ah.v.

lVe0’Zlk„ueed U,U“ the tr«b,Z hL , Z
ever since. All day in every of a "6c,e,°“- in reg;,rd to the retrS 

cendutry1

S3EFE™ fea|MBS 
t;:SsS3S
holocaust deve“ped Th^,un wm ntwsTrint 7ne P^e
fn*the*d anv S,"I?ed ,,ke a flery ball nundred pounds Vtated^hat ''it 
falling wTl°k* and the th,Ck d«8t ‘-he intention of'the “pub,^ ^

The Canadian engineers sought to p««ibled,^U* He^‘'/T0*1 wlth 
g**»** conflagration by dyffitlnr lS SSt *
ti^efh»iodlngt’ but the fin mes broke out ordinary Judicial procedure C°s! 
•mnvîlL ba<ikB- Cambrai tonight is a from this, howeve- P^nv m.tintî 
N?vkt.'2fkIU^ Thw? rpmained in the were finding it difficult to mïlï* 
^rt>a*aîîer Th!£’ pr Pït "f the Churdh situation. These diff cultie* wofL

sua sr jsssrs ïâxŒ Et, F sa *,w “»:œr3?
srtmt&sa Is b-d *» asrsissiro^S

lecturers he said, were making nei 
print at a price which y .elds them 
rt'Ofit. Some wore selling at less tl 

^ Jho cost of manufacture. He declai 
that the commissioner could not vi 
h.s order, because the crder-ln-cour 
constituting the appeal tribunal m 
vides that the commlssioner’s ordi 
nmuUn effective until appeals are d

..Jô *"C'' Qn behalf of i
* ■ Eddy Company, said that as 1 
manufacturers as well as the publl.
*5 were entering appeals it would 
advisable to let 
course.^ a »-| __

Washlngten, Get. 10. — President PrtnefJ^Mid^rlfJÎ1®"^ Co“m*»*ion«é

«“sîî'Æî' issnAisn- r£

Eub’E £«5wts# 
K«i3-* zrs: ;:r$ipresident s action. Thé Nevada «»na- h?d been »upply?ng newsprint at*Hsaaw «ttMlWiS'ttmtt.'ia Bwwsal5S»f4g& ïrS'Æîiîi

■■ tB Proposer an armistice «while -Jte Ger- 6 hld been adduced to ehsl
m mu P1411.? are °n invaded soil, and the thl?* the Increase in the cost of ne^H f* Inquiries addressed to (he' German r,nt W,ctl"n had been aimriSI 

° vin H* *** £,le criticism of *« to $10 per ton since A^SÜ
Li«jIteî>ub£ leader ■ could serve no ïn des ng he made the suggestion wm-:
gecd purpose and would tend to de- to payments arising out of the retm- 

ln President. «g» Mature of his order already^ 
i., ®P.a or Iclge replied, reiterating tf-rr*d to. -»
h s diaappoimment that the president —-----------------------------• m
did not reply tjiat nothing short of 'SCORE'S PIM’8 POPLIN HEM.

smissæM&oè‘hat the note opens the way for ne- 
go.lations with the German rulers,
TT,iL]7 w„m.the president has said the 
Unl.ed States cannot deal. A similar 
view was taken by Senator Poindex
ter (Republican) of Washington, who
tfaS/ffÛT* tbe J?ope that, if necessaiy.
England and France would refuse to 
t^ma^armlsuce until Germany had

^ord «ame to the state depart
ment during the day indicating that 

.h®1* had reached the 
German chancellor, but it was as- 

;hat It was delivered thru the 
owiss ftoreigp, office probably no me 
“m* yesterday. The fact that the 
chancellor. Prince Maximilian, in to 
?Z?d S*î, V16 relchstag Sunday, led to 
the belief that the prince would have 
hie reply ready bv that time.
.-5Vi<3,ence.s that Turkey le crumbling 
and already is almoet, tf not quite 
fUt °* i.he ar*r, continued to aippear 
In reports to the department. There 
waa no confirmation, however, of ru
mors that the Ottoman gevernmen* hff Proposed surrender nor any *x-' 
planation of the delayed appearance 

the Turkish note said to have been 
sént ‘simultaneously with 
Germany and Austria.
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Speaking with a gentleman a few days ago on the 
subject of this year's Thanksgiving Day, our ad man said, 
“We sure have a lot to give thanks fbr this year,” and the 
gentleman with fervor and an exultant ring in his voice said, 
“Some thanks is right.”
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HPRAISE AND BLAME 

FOR WILSON’S NOTE
:
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Senator Lodge Attacked in 
Senate for Issuing State

ment Criticizing It.

During this terrible war our ad man has never used 
any war subject to make matter for advertising, nor will he 
do so, but on this occasion he can be pardoned for saying 
that the Allies are likely to have Turkey for Thanksgiving 
Day.
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To our designer 
show such splendid

who has made it possible for usTto 
Suits and Overcoats we extend 

sincerely. He has hit the nail on 
ce that style, beauty and pat erns

T,1
'A".fix our t̂sv
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thein vm
such 
showing.

StJTR for young men, with, plenty of pep and go in them, $18.00 to $45.00.

sun s for men, just a little older, but still young, $20.00 to $50.00, and for men of 
all ages, the same price range. We are a wonderful suit home.

OVERCOATS—We don’t believe you will find a showing like ours anywhere 
with a variety of patterns and prices that make easy picking, from $18.00 to $60.00. The 
man who buys now will have much
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ii à\i tofC0Zl ar® ri11"* awent for the city for this noted Dublin neckwear—
|/ Pronounced by gentle-
V men who have the <
f £SjK keenest appreciation tor j

A n th® distinctive in dress I 
/ (f tf be the most ex-
1 VS ( elusive—highest quallt

—and most eervlceaW 
neckwear presented t 
them for selection t 
a/ny assortments—ans 

where. Score’s are featuring Wert 
end introduction display- of the 
brated “Pirn’s” poplin neçkw 
this week it le a fifty-dozen lot of v.
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a t bfor thanks later on, because prices will sure!causei
rise.. ■i
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Thanksgiving Neckwear and Other Thing. 
in the Fumishmgs Department

Beautiful Neckwear, 50c to $3.00 each.
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price is $1.75. The week-end pri™ 
$1.1$, R. Score & Son, Limited, T 
King street west.

: Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear, Two-Piece and Combinations, in all the best makes 
Sweater Coats, French Flannel Shirts, Pyjamas, Collars and hosts of fixings for your com
fort and wear. 7

j

l : REFORMS IN SAXONY.

Dresden, Saxony, Oct 10 (via Bi 
Switzerland) .—King Frederick Au 
and Crown Prince George today _ 
tended a meeting of the cabinet, 
was decided by the cabinet to open tl 
diet Oct. 28. The minister of war wi 
instructed meantime to draw up a M 
widening tlifc basis of the election la 
for the second Chamber.
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„ Shop open till 6 week days and 10 Saturday nights.

Let us help you make your Thanksgiving a pleasant one from the standpoint of 
clothes comfort, because a well-dressed man has every good reason to feel thankful, and ' 
turning out good dressers is our specialty.
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> JAPANESE BOOTY.

Tokio, Oct. 10.—The Japanese a 
office today announced that the bo< 
captured by the allied forces in 1 
Amur district of Siberia, beSwe 
Sept. 18 and Sept. 22, included fl 
steamships, 80 cars, five automobll 
612 Hfles, one machine gun, 17 oei 
of ammunition and thousands of b« 
onete and lances. "

•The burning question” will be dis
cussed at. the annual meeting and 
election of officers. Ward Seven Rate
payers’ Association, Annette street 
fchooL Friday, 11th. Speakers, Con- 
trolley Maguire and Commissioner 
Chisholm. Wallis T. Fisher, secre
tary.
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OAK HALL, Clothiersmt

p Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.
Minimum Wage in Manitoba 

For Efficient Women Clerks

Winnipeg, Oct. 10.r-A $12 minimum 
wage tor adult experienced women 
sales clerks in. retail stores in Winni
peg and St- Boniiaco, with a day of 
rest, Sunday or some other day, in 
each week and a weekly half-holiday 
vrhere there is Saturday night work, 
is the f.nding of the Manitoba mini
mum wage board, it was announced 
today. A drastic cut in the working 
hours, which is the outstanding fea
ture of the finding, affects about 2600 
female employee.

THANKSGIVING WEEK - END 
LAKE TRIP SHOULD BE GREAT 

FLU CHASER.

At this season of the year, and par
ticularly now, when all hands are up 
ln the air, or when one 1» endeavor
ing to sidestep some form of chilly 
ailment, there is no healthier course 
than a couple of hours on the steamer 
crossing Lake Ontario. Every man 
wanting good, substantial, life-giving, 
fresh air, absolutely necessary foe 
toning up and putting pep and vigor 
In a languishing system, should »qfc« 
advantage of the Nlagara-St. Catha
rines line holiday fares, and get away 
on the Dalhousie City, leaving Yonge 
•treat wharf 6 p.m. daily,Except Sun
day, for St. Catharines and Niagara 
Peninsula points. ^
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OR. DAVID HIBSTAND, Specialist 
Highly recommended for his wlddL, , 
experience In perfect fitting glasses. | J 998 YONOE STREET, S
Opp. Isabella St. Phone N. 2838. ■
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1 DIAMONDSEH®"-I- Lost Battal 
jects Ger 

Give Up
fl CASH OK CKXOM 

Be sure and ••• on 
stock, as we guarsi 
tee to save you moed 

JACOBS BBOS^l 
Diamond Importnsl 
IS Yonse Areedffl 

Toronto, ■
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i west of Verdi 
‘ eat spot in t 
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PERCEPTO OPTICAL CO 

Z W. M. PERCY, Proprietor!
442 Yonge Street (opposite Carlton! 

Prescription Optician. 1
Phene Ad. MSS. I
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NEW or OLD

RAGS
MY PRICE
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